
Annual Tandem Bake Auction
 

Hello Grace Point! 
You are invited to our Annual Bake Auction March 3rd, at 5:00pm. This
event is one of our favorites around Grace Point. Come fellowship, eat
dinner, laugh and bid on some yummy baked goods to support our
teenagers. This is our one and only fundraiser to send teenagers to
CamP. This event is one of our favorites around Grace Point. Come
fellowship, eat dinner, laugh and bid on some yummy baked goods to
support our teenagers. This is our one and only fundraiser to send
teenagers to Camp. 

What All YOU NEED TO KNOW BEFORE?
Pre Check-In

Skip the line that night and grab your bidder number on Sunday morning
in the Lobby at our Bake Auction Information table. You can also get
your bidder number on Sunday night when you arrive at the Bake
Auction. 

Bringing baked goods for the auction?
This year we are providing a blank Item Description Sheet that you can
print off at home or find at the Bake Auction Information table. This
gives you the chance to fill out the Item Description Sheet with your
name and the name of the baked good you are bringing before you get to
church on Sunday morning. Each item you bring must have its own Item
Description Sheet. You can drop your baked goods and your Item
Description Sheet in Upper Tandem and we will take it from there. Don’t
have access to a printer or forgot to grab a sheet from the connection
center? No worries, we will have extra in Upper Tandem that you can
fill out there that morning.  

Please do NOT fill out the bidder number or bid amount section on the
Item Description Sheet. If that information is filled out, we will ask
you to fill out a new sheet when you bring your baked goods to Upper
Tandem.  

            ***Items must be brought to Upper Tandem between 7:45am-
1:00pm on   Sunday, March 3rd. 

Have something you would like to be considered for the Live Auction?
Wonderful! All considerations for the Live Auction MUST have a sample

for our upperclassmen in order to determine what goes to the Live
Auction. We have lots of yummy treats, but we can only have so many in

the Live Auction.
 

Have questions?  
We are here to answer them. You can reach out to Pastor Faith at
FMARTIN@gptopeka.org or reach her at the church office 
785-273-4200. 

Thank you for supporting and praying for our Tandem Youth (7th-12th
grade) as they go to  Camp this year. We are so blessed to be part of a
church that believes in the next generation.
 -Pastor Faith 


